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Prosper, De ingratis: Textual Criticism
MIROSLAV MARCOVICH
The text of St. Prosper's eloquent and elaborate but obscure polemical poem
against the Pelagians and Semipelagians, Flepi dxapioxcov, most probably
composed in late 429 or early 430 A.D.,' still presents difficulties of
understanding and interpretation. While Hincmar of Rheims (ca. 860)
quoted a total of 36 lines from Prosper {Prosper in libra de ingratis contra
Pelagianos)} no manuscript of the poem has survived,^ so that we have to
rely on the editio princeps of the works of St. Prosper as prepared by
S6bastien Gryphe (Lyon 1539).
One century later, I.-L. Le Maistre de Sacy corrected many errors of the
previous editions in his French translation of the poem (Paris 1647), but no
modem scholar has contributed to the understanding of Prosper's text more
than Martin Steyaert, in his posthumously published Commentary on the
poem (Louvain 1703).'' The standard text of Prosper is the Maurist edition
as prepared by J.-B. Le Brun des Maurettes and L.-U. Mangeant (Paris
1711), which was reprinted by Migne in 1846.^ The edition of De ingratis
prepared by Charles T. Huegelmeyer (Washington, D.C. 1962) is not
critical enough and is marred by gross printing errors. His dissertation,
' On the one hand, in his encomium Augustini (lines 90-113 of our poem), Prosper speaks
of Si. Augustine as still alive (he died on August 28, 430). On the other hand, Prosper's line
148 clearly echoes a letter of Nestorius sent to Pope Celcsiinc in early 429. See L. Valentin,
Saint Prosper d'Aquilaine. Etude sur la litteralure laline ecclesiastique au cinquieme siecle en
Gaule (Toulouse 1900) 167; Dom M. Cappuyns, "Le premier representant de Tauguslinisme
medieval: Prosper d'Aquitaine," Recherches de Ihiologie ancienne et medievale 1 (l929) 309-37,
esp. 316 n. 19; R. Helm, in RE XXID (1957) 882-84; Ch. T. Huegelmeyer. Carmen De Ingratis
S. Prosperi Aquitani: A Translation with an Introduction and a Commentary, The Catholic
University of America, Patristic Series 95 (Washington, D.C. 1962) 1 1 f.; Aim6 Solignac, in
Diclionnaire de Spirituality, s. v. Prosper d'Aquiuine, XII (1986) 2446-56.
^ In his treatise De praedestinatione dissertatio posterior, PL CXXV, Hincmar quotes lines
623 (omnibus una est) lo 627 and 681-83 on p. 426, and lines 955-63, 971—78 (cui Deus est
rector) and 354-65 on p. 442.
* On the transmission of De ingratis compare M. P. McHugh, in Manuscripta 14 (1970) 179-
85.
* Published as Vol. 12 of the Appendix Augustiniana.
^PL LI, 91-148. This text is quoted below (but with my punctuation).
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however, is valuable for its learned but selective Commentary and for the
first English translation of the poem.*
1. A Poem of One Thousand Lines
In his Preface (1^), the poet promises a poem of one thousand lines:
Unde voluntatis sanctae subsistat origo,
unde animis pietas insit et unde fides,
adversum ingratos falsa et viitute superbos
centenis decies versibus excolui.
But the point is that the extant poem has 1002 lines. To make things
worse, one line was dropped after 737, since the fifth antithesis is obviously
missing, as ab-eady de Sacy had noticed:
His regnare datum est, illos servire necesse est; 730
hos decor et vires validae viridisque senectus
suscipit, hos species inhonora et debile corpus;
his viget ingenium praeclaris artibus aptum,
horum tarda premit gelidus praecordia sanguis;
quosdam nee licitus calor incitat ad generandum, 735
ast alii insanum nequeunt frenare furorem;
hunc mitem et placidum tranquilla modestia comit.
Steyaert improvised as line 737", asperiias istum genii inlraclabilis urget
(adopted by the Maurist edition). Clearly one line is missing, so that the
extant poem has 1003 lines.
I suggest that somebody in the Middle Ages meddled with Prosper's text
by producing two spurious lines (714 and 893). As for line 911, it is an
unnecessary addition by Steyaert (followed by the Maurists and
Huegelmeyer). Consequently, the original poem consisted of exactly one
thousand lines, as stated by the poet himself.
First, the passage 709-20 should read:
Multa etenim bene tecta latent nescitaque prosunt,
dum mansueta fides quaedam dilata modeste 710
sustinet et nuUo ignorat non edita damno.
Sic quando electum ex cunctis populum Deus unum
lege, sacris, templo, unguento signisque fovebat,
[quod fuit occultum mundique in fine retectum est]
non oberat nescire onmes quandoque vocandas 715
in regnum aetemum gentes totumque per orbem
donandum quod spes parvae tunc plebis habebat.
Sic postrema dies, qua mundi clauditui aetas,
notitiae nostrae non est data, nee tamen huius
secreti impatiens sanctorum turba laborat. 720
* See the exhaustive review of the book by Richard T. Bniere, CP 59 (1964) 203-06.
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"For many things concealed (from mankind) lie hidden for our own good
{bene latent) and remain unknown to our own benefit, as long as an obedient
faith humbly bears with whatever events have been delayed, and remains
ignorant, without any personal harm, of whatever has not been revealed.
Thus, when God was fostering one single people (chosen among all the
peoples) with His law, rites, temple, annointings, and miracles, it did no
harm (to mankind) not to know that one day all the nations were to be called
to the eternal kingdom, and that the whole world was to be given what the
hope of one small people then possessed. Thus, the last day, on which the
world's age will come to its end, has not been made known to us, and yet
the throng of the saints does not labor with impatience because of this
secret"
Line 714 simply does not fit into this context. It was printed between
parentheses by Gryphius, but I think it is a gloss, in which mundique in
fine was inspired by the neighboring line 718, Sic postrema dies, qua mundi
dauditur aelas (which, however, deals with a different motif).''
Second, the passage 891-98 should read:
Verbum homo fit^ rerumque Sator sub conditione
servilis fonnae' dignatur Virgine nasci.
[inque infirmorum cunctos descendere sensus.]
Vexatur virtus, sapientia ludificatur;
iustitia iniustos tolerat, clemeniia saevos; 895
gloria contemptum subit et tormenta potestas;
inque crucis poenaiti nulli violabilis usquam
Vita agitur . . .
The traditional topic of the salvific sufferings of the Incarnate God
Christ does not allow for the strange idea of a Christ "descending into all the
senses of the weakened men," expressed by line 893. Clearly, the line is an
interpolation. This is confirmed by the description of Christ's passion in
Prosper's earlier poem, De providentia Dei (composed in A.D. 416):
Rex nie et rerum Dominus, sed pauperis egit 516
in spwcie, nee veste nitens, nee honore superbus.
Infirmis fortis, rex servis, dives egenis:
iustitia iniustis cedit, sapientia brutis.
Sacrilegis manibus percussus, non parat ictum 520
^ In my opinion, Huegelmeyer's translation is simply wrong: "For it is good that many
things lie hidden, and what is unknown is of great benefit, as long as we are susuined by a calm
and broad faith, a faith that does not soar too high, and we are ignorant, without harm to
ourselves, of what is not revealed. Thus, when God was cherishing a single people, whom He
had selected from among all the nations, with its holy rites, its temple, annointings, and its
miracles, it was no obstacle not to know what was secret and to be revealed only at the end of
that era, namely, that one day aU nations were to be called to the eternal kingdom, and there was
to be given to the whole world the hope then possessed by one small nation ..." (pp. 85-87).
'Compare John 1. 14.
'Compare Philipp. 2. 7-8.
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reddere, nuUa refert avidae convicia linguae.
Damnatur Judex, Verbum tacet, inspuitur Lux.
Ipse ministerium Sibi poenae est: felque et acetum
dulcius lUe favis haurit. Sanctus maledictum
fit crucis, et moritur Christus vivente Barabba.'° 525
The most likely source of inspiration for the interpolator was the
neighboring lines 902-03, agnoscant quali conclusi carcere, quove I obsessi
fuerint morbo ("let men realize in what kind of prison they have been
confined and with what a great disease they have been afflicted").
Finally, the ghost-line 911. De Sacy marked a lacuna after line 910,
and Steyaert improvised line 911, adopted by the Maurists, Migne, and
Huegelmeyer, so that their text reads:
am cum hebetes visus longa ex caligine tandem 910
<in caelum attollunt et vera luce fTuuntur,>''
naturae hoc potius libertatique volendi,
quam Chrislo tribuant . . .
But tandem is a line-end corruption ofpandent, and nothing is missing
in the text: "... or when men shall open their blunted eyes after such a
long darkness, let them not (907 f. non ita . . .ut) ascribe this to their own
nature or their free will rather than to Christ ..." The way of corruption
was: pandent > pandem > tandem (a makeshift). For the expression,
pandere oculos, "open one's eyes," compare Ennius Annals 546 Skutsch
(532 Vahlen), Pandite sulti genas et corde relinquite somnum; Cyprian
Epist. 58. 8 (p. 663. 17 Hartel), oculos suos pandens (sc. Deus). For cum
with the future tense compare 965 f., cum transformatis fiet Deus unica
Sanctis I gloria; 352 f., cum se . . . in altum I extulerit.
In conclusion, lines 714, 893 and 911 are spurious, and the original
poem consisted of one thousand lines: centenis decies versibus excolui.
2. A Few Additional Emendations
In lines 72-78 the poet alludes to the two Councils of Carthage taking place
in the fall of A.D. 417 and in May of 418. The latter Council, attended by
'" See M. Marcovich, Prosper of Aquitaine , De providentia Dei: Text, Translation and
Commentary, Supplements to Vigiliae Christianae 10 (Leiden 1989) 36-37, 93; Huegelmeyer
(above, note 1) 203. Compare also Prosper, Ad uxorem 79-82:
Die Deus, lerum, caeli terraeque Creator,
me propter sacra Virgine natus homo est.
Flagris dorsa, alapis maxillas, ora salivis
praebuit, et figi se cmce non renuit.
" Steyaeit's alternative supplement reads:
aut cum hebetes visus, longa ex caligine tandem
<erepti, accipiunt vero de lumine lumen,>
naturae hoc . .
.
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some 226 bishops, condemned the teachings of Pelagius and his disciple
Celestius:
Tu causam fidei flagrantius. Africa, nostrae
exequeris, tecumque suum iungente vigorem
iuris apostolici solio fera viscera belli
conficis at lato prostemis limite victos. 75
Convenere tui de cunctis urbibus almi
pontifices, geminoque senum celeberrima coetu
decemis quod Roma probet, quod regna sequantur.
Now, while it is true that the Council of Carthage of May 418
condemned Pelagius, it is equally true that the final decision belonged to the
Pope Zosimus, who in the summer of 418 called a Council of Roman
bishops and finally condemned the Pelagians (compare 78, decernis quod
Roma probet), to be banned by the Emperor Honorius (78, quod regna
sequantur)P Consequently, read in line 75, conficit et lato prosternil limite
victos (sc. iuris apostolici solium, the Holy See). In line 354, both
Hincmar and Gryphius have Et nos ista, inquit, sentimus, for the correct
inquis (Steyaert).
Referring to the edicts of the same Council of Carthage of 4 18, the poet
writes (84-89):
Condita sunt el scripta manent quae de cataractis
aetemi fontis fluxere undante meatu 85
et ter centenis procerum sunt edita linguis,
sic moderante suam legem bonitate severa,
ut qui damnato vellent de errore reverti
acciperent pacem, pulsis qui prava tenerent.
The Council adopted a strict and severe law, but the goodness of the bishops
softened it by offering the heretics the opportunity to repent. Thus, read in
87 legem . . . severam; compare 44 f. dogmatis auctorem [sc. Pelagium]
constrirvdt lege benigna I commentum damnare suum.
The rising of an alien (Semipelagian) brood within the Mother Church
is depicted by the poet as follows (1 14-18):
lamque procellosae disiecto turbine noctis
heu nova bella, novi partus oriuntur in ipso 115
securae matris gremio, quae crescere natis
visa sibi, discors horret consurgere germen,
degeneres pavitans inimico ex semine foetus . .
.
The text as preserved cannot yield the sense suggested by Huegelmeyer (p.
51): "She [the Mother] has seen this brood wax strong among her children.
She shudders at this rebellious seed rising within her, shrinking with fear at
'^ As a matter of fact, he did so already on April 30, 418.
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this base offspring from a hostile seed." Read instead lines 116 f. as
follows:
securae matris gremio, quae crescere natos
nisa, sibi discors horret consurgere germen . .
.
"The Mother (Church), who was striving for the prospering of her children,
is horrified to see the rising of an offspring alien to herself (sibi
discors) ..." For nitor employed with an intransitive infinitive,
compare, e. g., Ovid Ex Ponto 3. 5. 33-34:
Namque ego, qui perii iam pnidem, Maxime, vobis,
ingenio nitor non periisse meo.
Thanks to his free will, man can live today free from sin, just as Adam
could before his sin, taught Pelagius (230-34):
Et quoniam tales nascantur nunc quoque, quails 230
ille fuit nostri generis pater ante reatum,
posse hominem sine peccato decurrere vitam,
si velit, ut potuit nullo delinquere primus
libertate sua.
With nascantur "men" are understood as the subject ("because men are bom
now in exactly the same state as the founder of the human race before his
sin, man can live his whole life free from sin if he so desires . . .,"
translates Huegelmeyer, p. 57). But the expression of 231, nostri generis,
suggests that we should read in 230 nascantur, not nascantur. "because we
are bom now in exactly the same state as the founder of our race ..."
Recognizing the tme God—both in biblical times and today—is a work
of the divine grace alone (339-41):
Non istud monitus Legis, non verba propheue,
non praestata sibi praestat natura, sed unus
quod fecit reficit.
First, Steyaert's emendation of praestata into prostrata should be adopted
{contra the Maurists, Migne, and Huegelmeyer). For "human nature,
vanquished through original sin" is a recurrent idea of the poem. Compare
526 naturae vulnera victae; 889 f.:
Sed prostrata semel, quanto natura profundo
immersa et quantae sit mole oppressa ruinae;
916 omnes [sc. homines] prostravit [sc. diabotus] in uno. Second, read, sed
unus I qui fecit reficit, "only the Maker can remake (sc. his creation)": qui
fecit =factor 879; De prov. Dei 155.
Thanks to divine grace, many sinners come to know God at the very
end of their wretched life, and they are saved without any personal merit
(439-40):
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Quae merita hie numeras? Si praecedentia cemas,
impia; si quaeris post addita, nulla fuerunL
First, read his [sc. peccatoribus] for hie: "what merits can you adduce for
them?" Second, read cernis for cernas (with Steyaert, conn-a all editors).
It is the mercy of Christ that selects some infants to be saved, while
others perish. Take the example of a pair of twins, of whom one dies
without baptism, while the other receives the grace of the sacrament of
Christ and is saved (637-43):
Quid si diversum hunc finem, quo gratia Christi
unum alio pereunte legit donatque salute,
in geminis etiam videas? Quod dividis uno
tempore conceptos atque uno tempore natos, 640
non ullos potes aibitrii praetendere motus.
Cessat opus, cessat meritum, nihil editur impar.
Sed Deus et tales discemit . .
.
I find Huegelmeyer's translation unconvincing (p. 81):
What if you see that even in the case of twins their destiny can be different,
whereby the grace of Christ selects one and grants salvation, while the
other perishes, inasmuch as you distinguish infants conceived at the same
time and cannot postulate any impulse of the will in infants bom at the
same time. There can be no question of work or merit in such a case, and
no real distinction is apparent. However, God distinguishes even these . . .
Read in Une 639 quos for quod, in line 641 ulli for ullos, and translate 639-
42 as follows: "If you single out two infants (quos dividis) conceived at the
same time and born at the same time, you cannot possibly allege the
impulse of free will for either of them (ulli): good action and merit play no
role here, both infants are bom equal in every respect (nihil editur impar)."
Contrary to the teaching of the Pelagians, even the infants who die
without being baptized (and thus are not saved) are guilty of sin. For all
men are born with original sin, which alone is sufficient to condemn
anybody (648-58):
Non autem recte nee vere dicitur, illos
qui sunt exortes divini muneris et quos
gratia neglexit degentes mortis in umbra, 650
peccati non esse reos, quia recte gerendi
non data sit virtus. Naturae compede vinctos
procubuisse negant, nee ab uno germine credunt
omnigenam prolem cum poena et crimine nasci.
Quod qui non renuit, videt huius pondera culpae 655
tarn valida pariter miseris incumbere mole,
ut si nulla etiam cumulent mala, sit tamen ummi hoc
sufficiens scelus ad mortem naseendo luendam.
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Line 655 cannot yield the required sense, "Whoever repudiates this Pelagian
doctrine sees the gravity of original sin." Thus, read. Quod qui iatn renuit,
videt . . .
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